Black Lipid Membrane, Magnetic Field Effect, Q uantum Effects Biological effects of weak magnetic fields are widespread, but poorly understood. Besides magnetic particles, which have been shown to be involved in only few cases, membranes are discussed as the site of perception. However, the mechanism is unknown. We have subjected pure lipid membranes to weak magnetic pulses, and found, that their electric properties are modified.
Introduction
M agnetic fields and non ionizing electro m ag netic radiation in the frequency range from ex trem ely low (E L F ) to u ltra high frequencies (U H F) have gained an increasing public in terest in the last two decades, in view of th eir p o ten tial physiological effects on hum ans (W H O , 1984; WHO, 1987) , animals, plants an d m icroorganism s. N aturally gen erated com ponents of such fields are the result of com plex interactions b etw een electri cal processes in the atm osphere, charged solar and interstellar particles, and th e e a rth 's m agnetic field (Schum ann, 1952; H eav n er and Sentm an, 1996) . rh e y change generally only on long tim escales, with one exception beeing electric bursts in the upper atm osphere as a result o f rising solar activ ity, which recur w ith a period o f approxim ately 11 years. A correlation was show n betw een hig h er so lar activities and ischem ic h e a rt diseases (S toupel et a l, 1999).
By contrast, th e environm ental co n trib u tio n by m an-m ade electrom agnetic fields rose rapidly d u r ing the last decades as a consequence of progress in electrification, com m unications engineering, and m edical diagnostics (see review by Preece et a l, 2000). Since little has been know n on the phys iological significance of sub therm ic m agnetic field strengths, they becam e a focus of interest in m edi cal research. (B urch et al., 1999) investigated m od ulations of m elatonin excretion as a result of com binations of w eak natural and m an-m ade electrom agnetic fields. A n overwiev ab o u t sim ilar investigations on plants was com piled by P hirke et al. (1996) .
T hree physical m echanism s are currently con sid ered as origins of biological effects of m agnetic fields at sub therm al energies: ferrom agnetism , chem ical reactions w ith singlet-triplet mixing, and cyclotron resonances of ions. M agnetic field recep to rs b ased on the presence of ferrom agnetic p a r ticles in m onocellular organism s and in the the nervous systems of som e vertebrates are increas ingly u n derstood (Torres et a l, 1986; L ohm ann and Johnsen, 2000). Likewise ferrit particles could act in com bination with the visual system of ani m als in som e cases as a "com pass m echanism " A m agnetic field effect involving the singlet-triplet-state m ixing is know n for photosynthetic reac tion centers (O grodnik et al., 1982; V rieze and Hoff, 1990; W aliszewski et al., 1999) . W orking at field strengths below 1000 G (0.1 T), this "radical pair m echanism " is able to m odulate the trip let yield of p re-red u ced reactio n centers to 100% , com pared experim ents w ithout an external m agnetic field. W eaver et al. (2000) rep o rted about com bination effects w ith ferrom agnetical receptors.
M agnetically induced cyclotron resonances of ions in aqueous solutions controling th e yields of biochem ical reactions are considered by Liboff (1997) . In additio n to this, recent studies ab out b i ological effects o f low m agnetic fields suggest p h e nom ena, which are based on ord ered m a tte r in the n an o m eter size scale, so-called "n an o -stru ctures". Biological m em branes could belong to these struc tures (G alt et al., 1993; Volpe et al., 1998) . H ere results are rep o rted , which show, th at " n ak ed " lipid bilayers change th eir conductivity, w hen m ag netic pulses of relatively low intensity are applied.
Materials and Methods

Preparation
A solectin (soybean-lecithin, F luka) with a p ri m ary L -a-phosphatidylcholine (PC ) con ten t of a p prox. 30% was purified and enriched to 75% PC by silicagel-thin layer chrom atography after (K lenk et al., 1961) and identification after (N ich ols, 1964) . A stock solution was p rep ared with 2% w/v lipid in «-decane for use.
Apparatus
B lack lipid m em branes (BLM s) w ere p rep ared after (M ueller et al., 1962; Tien and D iana, 1968; M atew s and van H olde 1990) . The lipid solution was dispersed w ith a soft p aintbrush (da Vinci C osm otop-spin 5580) over an ap ertu re with a di am eter of 1.5 m m in a teflon film w ith a thickness of 0.1 mm. w hich sep erated the two 25 ml com p artm en ts of a teflon cham ber. The cham bers w ere filled w ith a 100 mM M gCl2 solution in u ltra filtrated, doubly deionized w ater, th erm o stated at 20 ± 0.5° C. The m em branes show ed a good long tim e stability. The electric connections from the electrolyte to the electronic equipm ent were p ro vided by tw o graphite electrodes.
The ch am b er was m ou n ted on the top of an H elm holtz coil (d iam eter 17 cm, inductivity 3.4 m H , see Fig. 1 ), no ferrom agnetic com ponents w ere located in a range of 0.7 m around the ap p a ratus. The electrom agnetic properties of the coil w ere calibrated with a sem iconductor-based Hall m agnetom eter. Signal coordination and data sam pling was d one by a PC w ith a hom e built signalprocessor and transient reco rd er for high sample rates w ith 12 bit resolution. M agnetic pulses with 10 jus d u ratio n and intensities of 0 -1 0 0 G (0 -1 0 mT, pulse strength defined as <P=B t of 0 -1 0 0 mT-^s, see Fig. 2 , top) w ere generated by a timing logic and coupled to th e coil with a wide band pow er am plifier. Pulse am plitudes w ere controled by the m easu rem en t softw are, m onitored by in ductive coupling to a detecto r coil (0.29 m H ) w inded on th e core of the exciter coil. They were visualized w ith an oscilloscope (N icolet 4094 C). A field inhom ogeneity of less than 2% was d eter m ined in the range of 2 cm around the BLM locus by a hom e built sem iconductor Hall detector.
S ubsequent to the m agnetic pulse, a train of 10 triangle pulses (d u ration 1 ms each) with a peak to peak am plitude of ± 100 mV was applied to -Ground one of the bath electrodes, (see Fig. 2 , cen ter) while the current th ro u g h the B LM was d etected by the o ther electrode. The am plifier in p u t im p ed ance was 100 Q. A fte r pream plification and sam pling with a rate o f 256 kH z, the frequency spectrum was obtained bei fast Fourier transform a tion (FFT) in the range of 2 to 128 kH z, w ith a resolution of 0.25 kH z. 8 such spectra w ere in ternally averaged, th e n the m agnetic pulse height was increased in 1 G steps from 0 to 100 G for one com plete experim ent.
Results
The experim ents described w ere carried out with pure lipid m em branes. A lipid film was spread over the hole o f a teflon septum , and the m em brane form ation m on ito red by its electrical resistance. A pprox. 10 min. after application the resistance reached a steady state level w ith a devi ation of < 0.1% of the total cu rren t am plitude, and th e m easurem ent could be started. It should be tried to m easure the current response of a "n a k e d " BLM on the applied alternating triangle volt age in com bination with the m agnetic pulses w ith varying intensities. T herefore it was n eed ed to build up a BLM u nder stable environm ental con ditions w ith a lifetim e as long as possible. M ost p rep aratio n s show ed reproducible signals for at least 20 min., which is long enough to carry o ut 3 -4 repetitive experim ents with a single BLM . A to tal of 40 experim ents w ere perform ed, 20 with, and 20 w ithout applying m agnetic pulses. The cur re n t induced by the triangle wave, looked at first sight like a square-w ave signal with som e noise, as expected for a probe with m ostly capacitive electric properties (see Fig. 2, bottom ) . O nly even h arm onic frequencies should appear for a pure square-w ave signal, b ut these dom inated only the low er frequencies. A t higher frequencies in con trast to the signal of an electric capacitor, the FF T spectrum show ed extensive activities of the even (2,4,6,...) higher harm onics. U pon increasing the m agnetic pulse strength <I>, the am plitude of the FFT -spectra rose in a broad band centered about 7 0 -1 0 0 kHz. Several experim ents w ere carried out to ensure th a t this behavior is characteristic of the B LM and n o t an artefact of the apparatus. The m agnetic field response could never be seen, if the B LM state was n ot yet reached, w hen using an o p en septum w ithout any lipid film, w hen inserting an electronic capacitor instead of the BLM device in to the circuit, or w hen the septum was closed w ith an adhesive tape (thickness approx. 50 /xm).
The intensities of FFT spectra decrease tenfold and m ore for higher harm onics in m ost cases. T herefore, the spectra in the presence of a m ag netic field w ere norm alized to those obtained w ithout a m agnetic field. Fig. 3 shows the (dim ensionless) am plitude ratios / 1 0 0 / / 0 of the spectra ob ta in e d at m axim um strength of the m agnetic pulses(100 m Tyis), over those obtained in the ab sence of any m agnetic pulse. The BLM s show a m axim um ratio of 2.036 (±0.030) at 77.5 kHz. The to tal averaged currents investigated over the e n tire frequency dom ain w ere 8.43 (± 0.27) pA /H z w ithout any m agnetic pulse and 11.77 (± 0.49) p A / H z at m axim um m agnetic pulse (100 m T-^s) for all com parable experim ents.
F or fu rth er analysis the m agnetic pulse strength dep endence of the BLM currents w ere evaluated Frequency (kHz) Fig. 3 . Amplitude ratios of the spectra for full magnetic pulse intensity to those at zero intensity. Signficant ratio changes appeared in a broad band centered around 80 kHz.The ratio I ioo/Iq is the dimensionless quotient of the corresponding spectra.
for the th re e discrete frequencies / = 40, 80, and 120 kH z, w hich m ark approxim ately the borders and the m axim um of the observed spectral band. The to tal c u rren t in a frequency window of 250 Hz (the resolution of the FFT-spectra) was n o rm al ized by its bandw idth, and expressed as pA /H z. T hese currents rose with increasing m agnetic pulse intensity. In Fig. 4 they are already com pensated by su btraction of the values for zero m agnetic field, which am o u n t to 6.1 pA /H z at 40 kH z, 4.4 pA /H z at 80 kH z, and 4.5 p A at 120 kH z. Table I sum m arizes th e data. T he d ata indicate, th at although the BLM cur rents increase m ore or less m onotonously with the m agnetic pulse strength, the deviations from the <I>(mT us) Fig. 4 . Current increase frequency bands 40, 80, and 120 kHz, in the dependence of the intensity of the magnetic pulse, applied directly before measuring . The inserted graph shows the first derivative of the data for 80 kHz. linear gradient suggest a stru ctu red signal, rath er th an a sim ple noise phenom enon. The average periods of these variations w ere calculated by d e r ivation analysis, and a q uotient dB/df was o b tained. It am ounts to 4.15-10~8 T /H z for all equiva lent experim ents. In sum m ary th e re is therefore a tw ofold effect of w eak m agnetic fields on the "na k e d " BLM . The BLM currents increase with the am plitude of the m agnetic pulse. This increase is frequency specific, and at each frequency roughly p ro p o rtio n al to m agnetic pulse strength. In addi tion, small b u t significant m odulations are o b served by the m agnetic field.
Discussion
Two m odels shall be explored below as explana tions for the low m agnetic field effects below the range of therm al energy exchange, which could be able to g en erate the non linear, superim posed p e riodic cu rren t increase on a linearly rising field strength. B oth m odels assum e dom ains of coupled electron spins over distances which are large com p a red w ith the BLM thickness, or m ore precisely: the thickness of the lipid-w ater tran sitro n zones on b o th sides of the BLM ).
For the observed m agnetic field effects, an o ri gin from ferrom agnetic substances can be ex cluded, they w ere absent. E xperim ents were not done u n d er a p ro tection gas atm osphere (like A r gon). T herefore the form ation and involvem ent of oxigen radicals is possible in principle, similar ef fects are suggested by (Colic et a l, 1999) . But on the one hand they should prev en t the re p ro duction of data on the sam e BLM , because they involve non reversible chem ical reactions effecting on long tim e scales, on the o th er h and the electric force produced by these radicals w ould need to overcom e the inner m em brane potential barrier, in o rd er to cause a directed c u rren t through the B LM , which is unlikely. Sim ilar considerations will apply for ionic cyclotron resonance effects, in the absence of ion channels.
Q u an tu m m echanics describe a free electron not as a single point, but as a standing wave in a finite volum e. D epending on the energy, this wave may have a relatively large spatial coherence. M ost fa m ous is the "tunnel effect", basing on this know l edge, b ut m any o th e r physical description tools are built on it. Tunneling at extrem e low energies Table I . Magnetic field effects on the conductivity of BLMs: The current increase at the BLMs within a 250 Hz band centered at 40, 80, and 120 kHz. D ata are averaged from 20 independent repetitions of each experiment, standard deviations therefore are shown for total increase of the magnetic pulse strength from 0 to 100 mTy/s. / f (pA/Hz) is the current (in pA ) normalized to a (theoretical) bandwidth of 1 Hz. A4» (mT-^s) represents the product of the field strength (in mT) and duration (in -//s) of the magnetic pulse (integral). The unit pA / (Hz-mT-^s) indicates the gradient I {lA4» of the linear regression. (weV range) in acetly halides is described by (Jahnke et al., 1995) . F u rth e r (B inhi et al., 2000) consider quantum -interference effects for ions in biological tissue, resulting in an unusual "am pli tude w indow s" behavior for the conduction of low currents. We will try to estim ate the possible dis tances of charge interactions of uniform electron assem blies on a m em brane firstly by th eir gyrom agnetic m om ent, possibly caused by spin cou pling, and secondly by the coherence lengths, p re dicted by the electronic wave function.
Calculating a magneton (gyromagnetic m oment)
The m agneton ß for an electron (B ohr m agne ton) is defined as: ß = = 9.274-10"24 J/T. (!) 4 jt-m e (E lectron charge e = 1.6-10" 1 9 A s, Planck constant h = 6.626-10-34 J/s, electron mass m e -9.109-10~31 kg, n = 3.141)
h -f
Generally it can be writen as ß = -\z ) (f= frequency, ß=m agnetic field strength).
Using the A O // ratios from the above experi ments, we obtain m agnetons of 1.59-10"26 J/T. This magneton is smaller by a factor of 581 com pared to the Bohr magneton. The first-order explanation for this decrease would be an indication, th at charge coupled clusters with 581 rae, equal to num ber of electrons, are responsible for the m agnetic field ef fect.
Considering the average charge density of the conductive electrons, calculated by the BLM surface (approx. A B = 7.8T0-7 m2) and the BLM currents, we get a diam eter of approx. 103 nm for these elec tron spin coupled regions.
A ssum ing a coherent electron wave function:
O ne criterion for m agnetic field effects as a re sult of long distance electronic coupling should be an uniform w avefunction over this distance. Such w avelenghts X for electrons or o th er particles can be calculated by the equation of de Broglie (here for electrons):
Flere U is the potential of the electron (for other units see eqation (2)), and e-U presents the energy in "electron Volt" (1 eV = 1.6T0-19 J). Calculations, based on the experim ental data for the energy dissi pation of the m agnetic field for a free, mobile elec tron can only be m ade by the assumption, that the expected relaxation times are large, com pared with the exitation time (10 pis), which is not fully m et by the spectral maxima around 80 kHz (a period time of 12.5 /us) averaged over the m easure time window of 10 scanning periods with (tp = 1 ms duration each) after magnetic pulse. Otherwise, no frequency dependent or independent magnetic field effect will be seen w ithout applying the electric scanning, so th at there should be a real interaction betw een the m agnetic field and the charge transfer from the BLM surface to the water phase, driven by external electric force. So we can write for the time indepen dent unit area energy density E A (unit J/m 2) for a scanning period tp, resulting from the effective full frequency band currents (see Table I ), renorm alized by the frequency band resolution factor d f -250 Hz:
For the previousely assumed BLM surface A B we can insert an enery term in Equ. (3):
For the full frequency band currents from Table 1 we get a wavelength A = 108 nm. That means, the results of both calculations correspond within ap proxim ately five per cent.
